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-- v�etnamese ·cu�slne --

MENU
8104 W WATERS AVE,
TAMPA
FL 33615
813-249-2222
WWW.THINHANKITCHENTOFU.COM

ltOODLG
SOUP
rpJtu

Your soup comes with scallion, onion, & cilantro.
And a complimentary side of bean sprouts, Asian basil, jalapeno & lime.
Upgrade to X-Large for an ADDITIONAL $2.00

ADDON

Rare Be e f $2 -- Well Done Meat $2 -- Tendon $2 -- Tripe - $2
Shrimp $3 -- Quail Egg $1 -- Squid $2 -- Tofu $1.50 -Chicken $2 Frie d Fish Cube $2 -- Roasted Pork $2

13

15

PHO' D4.C BI�T.

PHO'TAI

Beef broth, rice noodle soup
with sliced rare beef, well
done flank, tendon, meat
ball, and tripe

17

Beef broth, rice noodle
soup with shredded
chicken breast
$9.00

19

Beef broth, rice noodle
soup with meatball
$9.00

$9.00

$10.00

PHO'GA

PHO'BOVIEN

Beef broth, rice
noodle soup with
sliced rare beef

18

PHO' HA.I SAN

Beef broth, rice noodle soup
with shrimp, squid, fried
fish cube
$10.00

PHO'NHU'Y
(CREATE YOUR OWN PHO)
Pick 2 options: sliced rare
beef, well done flank,
tendon, meatball, or tripe.
$9.00

21

HU TIEU D4.C BI�T
THlNH AN (NU'6'C/KHO)

Chicken broth, rice noodle
with Vietnamese ham, pork,
shrimp, squid, fried fish
cube, and quail eggs.
$10.00

22

HU TIEU HA.I SAN
(NU'6'C/KHO)

Chicken broth, rice noodle
with shrimp, squid, fried
fish cube
$10.00

23

HU TIEU TOM
(NU'6'C/KHO)

Chicken broth, rice
noodle with shrimp
$9.00

HU TIEU GA
(NU'6'C/KHO)

Chicken broth, rice noodle
with shredded chicken breast
$9.00

24

Mi THAPCAM

(NU'6'C/KHO)

Chicken broth, egg noodle
with Vietnamese ham, pork,
shrimp, squid, fried fish
cube, and quail eggs.
$10.00

CAN BE SERVE DRY WITH THINH AN SAUCE OR SOUP

MixAxfu
Egg noodle soup with
roasted pork
$9.00

Your soup comes with scallions, onions,
cilantro. A complimentary of bean sprouts,
Asian basil, Jalapeno 8e lime
Upgrade to X-Large for an ADDITIONAL $2.00

87

Mi HA.I SAN
(NU'6'C/KHO)
Egg I]OOdle soup with
shrimp, squid, and fried
fish cube

Mi xA xiu HOA.NH
TH.ANH ((6pcs)

Mi BO KHO
Beef stew with
carrot & egg noodle

30

HU TIEU BO KHO

Beef stew with
carrot & rice noodle

$10.00

$10.00

31a

$9.00

$8.00

$10.00

89

Satay beef soup
with egg noodle(spicy)

Egg noodle
and wanton soup

Egg noodle & wonton soup
with roasted pork

$10.00

"'"Mi BO SATE

Mi HOA.NH TH.ANH
(6pcs)

PHO Sl1C1NBO

Beef broth, rice noodle
soup w/ Beef Ribs

$12.00

CAN BE SERVE DRY WITH TRINH AN SAUCE OR SOUP

"1... HU TIEU BO SATE

Satay beef noodle soup
with rice noodle(spicy)

$9.00

VGmlCGLLI
'BUit

32

33

BUN TH!NH AN, TH!T NlldNG,
CH�O T6M, CHA GIO, T6M NlldNG.

Thinh An special. vermicelli w/BBQ pork,
shrimp patty; pork eggroll, and grilled shrimp

$12.00

BUN TH!T NlldNG CHA GIO
Vermicelli w/ BBQ pork
& pork eggroll
$9.00

35a

34

BUN T6M NlldNG CHA GIO
Vermicelli w/ grilled shrimp
& chicken eggroll
$9.00

BUN TH!T BO xAO SA
Vermicelli w/ stir fried
lemongrass beef

$10.00

BUN TH!T GA xAO SA
Vermicelli w/ stir fried
lemongrass chicken

$9.00

36

BON TH!T GA NlldNG CHAGIO
Vermicelli w/ grilled chicken
& chicken eggroll

$9.00

BON NEM NlldNG CHA GIO

Vermicelli w/ grilled
grounded pork & pork eggroll

$9.00

BON CHAGIO

vermicelli w/ pork eggroll
OR chicken eggroll

$8.00

39

BANH HO! NEM Ntr6'NG

Angel hair noodle with
grilled ground pork
$11.00

BANH HOI THlT Nl:TO'NG

Angel hair noodle with
BBQ pork
$11.00

BANH H6I T6M NlldNG
Angel hair noodle with
grilled shrimp

$11.00

UDOI
SOUP
13anhcanh

Upgrade to X-Large for an ADDITIONAL $2.00
43

BANHCANH D4.C BI�T

Udon noodle soup with
Vietnamese ham, pork,
shrimp, squid, fried fish cube and
quail
eggs.

BANHCANH TOM THlT
Udon noodle soup
with shrimp &: pork
$9.00

BANHCANH HAI SAN

Udon noodle soup with shrimp,
squid, fried fl.sh cube

$10.00

$10.00

CIIEF SPECIAllTV
nwn uac b:�,
ua,
£>�-

44
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Upgrade to X-Large for an ADDITIONAL $2.00
45

"-,BUN BO HUE

Spicy Hue Style rice
noodle soup w/ Vietnamese
ham, shank, pork

$10.00

46

BUN RIEUCUA

Orab paste rice noodle,
shrimp, squid, & tofu

$10.00

47

BUNMQC

Vermicelli noodle soup with
pork mushroom meatballs,
pork spare ribs, &: Vietnamese ham

$10.00

49

"-' Mi QUA.NG

Spicy Quang style flat yellow
noodle soup with pork
spare ribs, shrimp, &: Viet
namese ham

$10.00

BANHCUON
NH.AN THlT VACHA

Vietnamese steam ground
pork roll with
Vietnamese ham
$9.00

BUNM.A.NGVlT

Vietnamese duck &:
bamboo shoots vermicelli
noodle soup

$10.00

CIIIF rnon
BPECIAllTY
d�
� b:�,
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52

BANH Mi BO KHO
Beef stew&: carrot

"1..,

with bread
$10.00

BANH Mi CA RI GA
Spicy curry chicken

CHAO LONG HEO

Oongee with pork organ
&: pork blood
$9.00

and potato with bread
$9.00

55

CHAOV!T
Duck
congee
$10.00

MI xAo M�M HAI SAN

Seafood (shrimp, squid, ti.sh cubes)
stir fried soft egg noodle
$12.00

CHAO GA
Chicken congee
$9.00

BANHXEO

Vietnamese shrimp & pork belly
crispy pancake
$9.00

MI xAO M�M TH!T BO

Mi xAo M�M TH!T GA

Beef
stir fried soft egg noodle
$12.00

Chicken
stir fried soft egg noodle
$10.00

58b

MI xAo GION HAI SAN

Seafood (shrimp, squid, fishcubes)
pan fried egg noodle (crispy)
$12.00

Mi xAo GION TH!T GA

Chicken
pan fried egg noodle (crispy)
$10.00

MI xAo GION TH!T BO

Beef
pan fried egg noodle (crispy)
$12.00

CIIGa:
BPECIALITV
,.,�- ' d� b:�,
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•

•

lU,
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60

59

'-. f!AJUN BOILED CRAWFISH
�

G6IV!T
G6IV!T
Nguyen con vjt va
Nua con vjt va
2 to bun mang ho�c chao
1 to bun mang ho�c chao
Duck salad(whole duck
Duck salad(half duck
and two bowl of bamboo shoots and one bowl of bamboo shoots
vermicelli noodle soup or congee)vermicelli noodle soup or congee)
$35.00
$18.00

62a

market price/lb

'-,_CAJUN BOILED SHRIMP
._, market price/lb

62b

CAKHOT<'.)
Vietnamese braised
catfish in claypot
serve w/ rice & veggie
$14.00

MiV!TTI�M

Seafood
Vietnamese roasted duck soup
(shrimp, squid, fl.sh cubes)
w/ egg noodle
panfried rice noodle w/egg
$10.00

62f

PH6 AP CHAOTH!T GA

Chicken egg panfried
rice noodle w/egg

PH6 AP CHAOTH!T BO

Beef egg panfried
rice noodle w/egg

$10.00

$12.00

$12.00

HO Tl�U

xAo HAI SAN

Seafood stir-fried soft rice noodle

w/ broccoli, carrot, beansprout & celery
$12.00

HO Tl�U xAo TH!T BO
Beef stir-fried soft rice noodle
Chicken stir-fried soft rice noodle
w/ broccoli, carrot, beansprout & celery w/ broccoli, carrot, beansprout & celery
HO Tl�U

xAo TH!T GA

$10.00

$12.00

Ric-:■ OR� 11�AO� H'=lt
■ 11 R�IC'=■
11U

Com vii Com tiim

�

"'11�

�11��11�

ADD SIDES

Extra steam rice $1.00
Egg Quiche $1.00 Add
a fried egg $1.00 Shredded Pork $2.00 Shrimp
Patty $2.00 Full side of vegetable $2.00
Substitude for fried rice $2.00

63

1111

�

ADD MEAT

Short Rib $5.00 Chicken Thigh $5.00
Porkchop $4.00 Grilled Chicken $2.00
BBQ pork $2.00 Shaken Beef $8.00
Grilled Shrimps $3.00 (5pcs)
Teriyaki Chicken $4.00(lpc)

64

COM TAM TH!NH AN (Sl1C1N, Bi, CHA,
TOM NlldNG, Sl1C1N BO NlldNG, TR(/NG)

COM TAM SUON, Bi VA CHA

Thinh An special Rice Plate w/ pork chop,
shredded pork skin, egg quiche, grilled shrimps,
fried egg, and beef short ribs w/ broken rice

Grilled pork chop, shredded pork skin,
and egg quiche wl broken rice

$9.00

$13.00

66

-

COM TAM THJTNUONG, Bi VA CHA

COM SUON BO NUONG

BBQ pork, shredded pork skin
and egg quiche w/ broken rice

Grilled beef short ribs
w/ steam rice

$9.00

68

COM DUI GA NUONG

$12.00

COM THJT GA NUONG

Grilled chicken thigh
w/ steam rice

Grilled chicken w/ steam rice

$9.00

$9.00

70

COM THIT GA NlldNG
KI�UNHAT
Teriyaki chicken with steam rice
$10.00

CO'M BO LUC LAC

Shaking beef &: onion with rice
$13.00

FRIED
RJCI=
Comchim
73

72

CO'M CHIEN DU'O'NG CHAU
Deluxe fried rice with
Vietnamese sausage,
shrimp, chicken & roasted
pork
$10.00

CO'M CHIEN HAI SAN

75

74

caM CHIEN TOM

Seafood fried rice
(shrimp, squid, & fish
cube)
$9.00

Shrimp fried rice
$9.00

76

CO'M CHIEN THlT GA

COM CHIEN xA xfu
Roasted pork fried rice
$9.00

CO'M CHIEN THlT BO
Beef fried rice
$9.00

Chicken fried rice
$9.00

7 Sb �. -�:.r-

78

CdMCHIEN
THIT GA Nl1C1NG

fried rice w/ grilled chicken
$9.00

79

CdMTHITBO
xAo sA dT

CdMCHIEN
THIT HEO Nl1C1NG

steam rice w/
lemongrass beef
$9.00

fried rice w/ BBQ pork
$9.00

SAIIDWICllliS
13anhmi

CdMTHITGA
xAo sA dT

steam rice w/
lemongrass chicken
$10.00

Sandwiches come with mayonnaise, pickled daikons & carrots, and cilantro
BANH MI D4,C BitT
Special sandwich with
Pate, Vietnamese ham,
roasted pork, &> headcheese
$4.00

85

BA.NH MI PATE VA CHA
Pate & Vietnamese ham
sandwich
$4.00

BANH MI OP LA VA CHA
Over easy egg &Vietnamese
ham sandwich
$4.00

BA.NHMI THJT WONG
BBQ pork sandwich
$4.00

BANH Mi xA xfu

BA.NHMI
GANU'O'NG

Roasted pork sandwich
$4.00

BA.NH MI xiu M4I

Pork meatballs andwich
$4.00

Grilled chicken sandwich
$4.00

87a

BA.NHMI NEM NlTO'NG
Grilled ground pork
sandwich
$4.00

BA.NHMI BI

Shredded pork skin
sandwich
$4.00

ADD : Egg $1.00

Avocado $1.50

87b

BANH Mi
TRaNGOPLA
Over easy egg sandwich
$4.00
BANH Mi TOM NU'dNG
Grilled shrimps sandwich
$6.00
• This item is not included 1n the•

Buy5 Get 1
special promotion

Meat (of it's kind) $1.00

